A comparative categorization of gene flux in diverse microbial species.
Microbial genomes harbor genomic islands (GIs), genes presumably acquired via horizontal gene transfer (HGT). We compared GIs of hyperthermophilic, thermophilic, mesophilic, and pathogenic/nonpathogenic species and of small and large genomes. The COG database was used to characterize gene-encoded functions. Putative donors were determined to quantify gene flux between superkingdoms. In hyperthermophiles, more than 10% of the genes were on average acquired across the superkingdom border. For thermophiles and particularly mesophiles, we identified a nearly unidirectional export from bacteria to archaea. Additionally, we analyzed GI composition for Escherichia, and pairs of Listeria, Rhizobiales, Methanosarcinaceae, and Thermus thermophilus/Deinococcus radiodurans. For Escherichia and Listeria, the composition of GIs in pathogenic and nonpathogenic species did not differ significantly with respect to encoded COG classes. The analysis of related genomes showed that the composition of GIs cannot be explained with trends of gene content known to depend on genome size.